
 
Volunteer Posi-ons Available: 

1)  
Title: Volunteer at GRACE 
Loca,on: In Home and/or Community Site 
Descrip,on: GRACE matches volunteers with families of children with disabili-es in their homes 
and/or other community sites. Volunteers provide a break for caregivers by overseeing their 
child(ren) with special needs and/or accompanying their child to an event or community ou-ng. 
Through the lens of compassionate caregiving, volunteers will gain hands on experience and 
increase knowledge and skill in the area of pediatric disabili-es. 
Schedule: Variable depending on family need. 
Special Requirements: Preferred CPR trained and background check complete. An interest and/
or love for children. 

2)  
Title: Online Influencer 
Loca,on: Online 
Descrip,on: Create bi/weekly social media on topics related to families with children with 
disabili-es i.e. videos, ar-cles, personal reflec-ons, etc. 
Schedule: Flexible 
Special Requirements: Ability to connect with all ages over a variety of mediums. 

3) 
Title: Training Handbook Refinement for Grace Respite Volunteers 
Loca,on: Online 
Descrip,on: Work with Grace Inc. to reformat current volunteer handbook. 
Schedule: Flexible 
Special Requirements: Knowledge of and access to publishing program to create documents 



4) 
Title: Virtual Volunteer 
Loca,on: Online 
Descrip,on: Create weekly ac-vi-es for children with disabili-es, create and/or send templates 
and materials to families, create instruc-onal video for families to par-cipate and post on 
GRACE Inc. website. 
Schedule: Flexible 

5) 
Title: Volunteer Recruitment and Marke-ng Strategy 
Loca,on: Flexible 
Descrip,on: Project: Review the exis-ng strategies (including messaging) Grace Inc. is using to 
recruit volunteers and develop at least two or three concrete strategies to help Kari beWer 
recruit respite volunteers for Grace families.  Poten-al approaches to this project include: 
 a) connec-ng with students, faculty, and staff in appropriate academic departments/related 
groups to learn from poten-al audiences about ways to aWract poten-al respite volunteers; 
b) what do Grace volunteers say about their work with extraordinary children and their 
families…How can this be used to increase interest? 
c) are college students an appropriate target audience for volunteers, if not, what other 
audiences are more appropriate? Create a marke-ng plan to target these groups.  
d) What type of mediums work best, fliers, booths, fundraising events, create one of these.   
d) how can Grace Inc. u-lize Social Media to pitch Respite Volunteering? Create social media 
content and pos-ng schedule to maximize impact of reach. 
Schedule: Flexible 

6) 
Title: Marke-ng/Fundraising Campaign Materials: 
Loca,on: Online 
Descrip,on: Create fundraising materials for dona-on requests. Create giving campaign 
materials. 
Schedule: Flexible 
Special Requirements: Knowledge of and access to program for document crea-on. 


